
UFOUFOUFOUFO 50W50W50W50WLEDLEDLEDLEDGrowGrowGrowGrow LightLightLightLight
Item NO : CTG-11
Lifespan : 50,000h
Power : 50W
Input Voltage : AC 85V-265V
LED Quantity : 50pcs
Working time : 10-14 hours/day
Working temperature : -20℃-40℃
BeamAngle : 60/90/120 degree
Proportion : Red:Blue=8:1 or decided by customer
Certification : CE&RoHS&SGS
Manufacturer : CT Lighting Technology CO.,Ltd

Features:Features:Features:Features:

LongLongLongLong life-spanlife-spanlife-spanlife-span

LED life-span reaches 50,000 hours. LED chips are purchased fromAmerican or

Taiwan chip manufacturer directly such as Bridgelux, Epistar etc. Unique

SSP&SPC technology guarantees grow light working more stable and safer.

PlugPlugPlugPlug andandandand PlayPlayPlayPlay

Built-in power supply with Wide Voltage Range fromAC85 to AC265V, no setup

required, no reflector & ballast needed. No need any technical requirements for

end users. Plugs directly into AC85-265V power socket, which makes the installation

safe and simple.

Environment-friendlyEnvironment-friendlyEnvironment-friendlyEnvironment-friendly

It doesn't contain the harmful substance HPS & MH have, no hazardous waste to

deal with which makes our earth cleaner and greener.

EasyEasyEasyEasy maintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenance

All the parts are connected by standard connectors, the connection is safer. Special

design makes client maintain the light conveniently even after guarantee is expired.



LightingLightingLightingLighting protectionprotectionprotectionprotection andandandand SSPSSPSSPSSP technologytechnologytechnologytechnology

SSP technology, Lighting-proof and surge-proof are applied in the power

design, no worry about lighting and power shocking. SSP technology

restrictsoutput DC voltage to be never higher than the LED chips voltage to

avoid the LEDs from higher voltage shocking.

CTCTCTCT technologytechnologytechnologytechnology SPCSPCSPCSPC technologytechnologytechnologytechnology guaranteeguaranteeguaranteeguarantee supersupersupersuper performanceperformanceperformanceperformance

CT technology SPC technology guarantee the light works more stable, any one of LEDunits

fault will not affect other LEDs, and the whole light still works.

AdvancedAdvancedAdvancedAdvanced thermalthermalthermalthermal designdesigndesigndesign totototo makemakemakemake temperaturetemperaturetemperaturetemperature lowerlowerlowerlower

Welding LED directly onto AL-PCB instead of normal PCB, aluminum is

wellknown in its passive heat dissipation, built-in fan is well known in its

active heat dissipation. Both passive and active method are used to solve

the heat dissipation excellently.

ItemItemItemItem ValueValueValueValue ItemItemItemItem ValueValueValueValue

Item NO: CTG-11 Lifespan: 50,000h

Power: 50W Input Voltage: AC 85V-265V

LED

Quantity:
50pcs Working time: 10-14 hours/day

LED Power: 1W
Working

temperature:
-20℃-40℃

BeamAngle:
60/90/120

degree
Item size: dia175mm*125mm



LED Brand: Epistar Outer Box: 210mm*210mm*127mm(4pcs)

Case Color: Black or White Net/Gross Weight: 1.25kg/1.5kg/8kg(4pcs)

Proportion: Red:Blue=8:1 or decided by customer


